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Ministers, and the other ladies and gentlemen who fix attention on the exact error, till it can never be 
1 attended the ceremonial, the Band of the Royal committed again. One clear und distinct idea ia 
Regiment of Horse Guards ploying ‘"God Save llio worth a world of misty ones. Tune is of no con- 
Q.HVCI1,” on Her Majesty's entrance. sequence in comparison with the object. Give the

After the banquet the Lord Steward gave thefol- child possession of one clear, distinct truth, and it 
lowing tonsts. viz:—*• His Royal Highness the becomes to Inm a centre of light. In all your 
Piince Arthur;" '• His Royal Highness the Prince leaching—no matter what time it takes—never 
of Prussia “ The Queen and the Prince.” leave your pupil till you know he has in his mind

The “christening cake" was placed on the mid- your exact thought, 
die of the dinner table on the plateau of the mag
nificent service of gold plate. The top of the cake 
represented an octangular founta n. ornamented j monly put upon steel by the chemical action of the 
with a number of small vases filled will miniature ; solutions of the various uieta.ls, most of them being 

i bouquets. The fountain rested on o Circular plinth,, combinations with acids, i lie steel being covered 
I containing a number of painted vignettes set in sil- : with some etching ground, liie design is cut through 
1 ver frames. | to the metal, and, the metallic solution being pour-
| After tile toast of “ The Queen and the Prince," | ®d upon it. the metal, or its oxide is precipitated,

and o supcficial chemical combination is thus effect
ed. Svel may be gilded by the employment of the 
ethereal solution of gold. Tins is made by taking 
a neutral solution of cliloride.oi gold and agitating 
it with some electrified ether; the gold is thus se
parated from the* one fluid, and held in solution by 
the.oilier. Upon dipping steel into this the real 
solution an electro-chemical action appears to take 
place, tlie result of which is that a film of gold is de
posited upon the metal. In this way “ gold-eyed 
needles” receive the small coating of the precious 
metal ; and many steel ornaments are thus fanciful
ly decorated. The coating which the steel thus re
ceives is exceedingly attenuated, and mucli friction 
removes it from the surface.—Art Journal.

Sheffield House, |
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. K

Spring Importations. \
ROltilNSON & THOMPSON !

f ¥ A V E received per Olive, Harriott, and John I 
JUl .S'. Deft'olJ, a large assortment ot the follow- ; 
itig articles, winch have been personally selected ! 
by one of the Firm, from some of the beet Manu
factories in Sheffield, London and Birmingham. 1 
The Slock can be confidently recommended to the 
attention of purchasers for variety, quality, and ; 
lowness of prices.— Wholesale and Retail for Cash 
or u/proved payment.

SHEFFIELD PLATE, ELECTRO AND ! 
ALLAT A PLATE,

In Spoons, Forks, Sauce nml Soup l.m1 
(Fisli Carvers in caws. ) Dessert and Halier Knives 
Tongs, Knife Rosis, Skewers. Tea and Cnflvc Sets,

, Wine Coolers, l F.pergim, Cake Haslet*, i 
vrs. C'rvots, Revolving «lo. ; Toast Hacks, Ciunl.e-! 
s, Pianojli»„ Sin.Hers and Traxs, Liquor Prnntcs, Hut 

Cliiltlren’s Slugs. (Salts and Mus 
Pickle Forks, &c.

BEST BRITANNIA METAL WARE,

tljc CSavlaub.April 30, 1830.©bscrucr.
SPRING GOODS.Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine &, Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

GOD ON THE OCEAN.
We were crowded in the cabin,

Not a eoul did dare to sleep ;
It was midnight on the waters,

And a storm was on the deep.

’Tis a fearful thing in winter,
To be shattered in the blast.

And to hear the rattling trumpet 
Thunder, “Cut away the mast!”

So we shuddered there in silence,
For the stoutest held Ins breath,

While the hungry sea was roaring,
And the breakers talked with Death.

Just Received per “ Catherine,” und uJJnt” from 
(lias sow, an assort incut of—

WNANCY MUSLIN DRESSES.
F Plain and Fancy GINGIIAMS.

Superfine and threc-plv CARPETINGS,
SHAWLS and HANDKF’S-all kinds,
Swiss, Book, und Mull MUSLINS,
Damask and Diaper 'FABLE LINENS,
TOll ELLIXGS and SHEETIX(IS,
Brown. Grey, Slate and Fancy HOELANDS,
LINENS, LAWNS, DOWLAS.
Osnaburghs, Cnnvos, and GLASS CLOTH,
Linen Cambric Pocket Handk’fs.,
White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS.
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Chimizetts,
Muslin Scollop and Insertions,
Black and Colored DEMI VEILS,
Patent Linen Threads, Cotton Reels, &c. &c.

—also—
Per Lisbon, and Fnside, from London—and per sink

Ohve./rom Liverpool. ,ar,i nu.irli.) silver limier Kniw.
DRESS GOODS, in Brent variety;
Bonnet and Cop RIBBONS ; I In Tea mnl C.-Bee Pets, S*irs. Creams, (a lar*e u,.nrt-
SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS; jmciii); Tea Cndtlios. lnk>ian<ls, Swing Kettles. Urns,
GLOVES end HOSIERY; IS,,,.,, Tur.T.,a« Hack. Cruel.V.in.llesneks, Smrir.n Then wc kissed ilic little maiden,
I acea. Melts. Blonde, and Fancy 1 rnninmge ; L""= . And .,e .poke in km,, cheer,
1 lam and fancy I A It A SOLS. ! And we anchored sale m harbor,
Ladies’BOOTS and SHOES; . " * * „. , When the morn was sliming clear.
Gent’s HATS and CAPS ; Pubic Knives and forks. ,0 gross cm hand) m sets of U ........- ■■ .... iL i ■■ Extraordinary Scene.—Prior to the brilliant

“-^{.««dTiœt •; « ittisrrllntirmic <«6.,.™....>w„„«««u, ,«**.,,,=,d,«t
Broad GLO l IIS, DULSKliNo, lx I ,KoLi •>. m;,,v|,e Siwls. Sheers, I'uity and 1‘alivte Knives, &c. 1 l V 1 III lit V 11-9 ♦ occurred of rallier an awkward character, in which
Fancy VESTINGS, Braces, Russell Curds ; A good supply of I, 2, ;i. and 4 blade Keiyes, Razors ——rrr- — - - - - i—ttt Lord Brougham and the Cltevalier Bunsen ivere the
Lusting, Drills. Urey, White,& Striped Shirtings; nml Scissors, direct from the well-known Firm of Joseph i THE ROYAL CHRISTENING. dramatis pnsorat. It appears that the gallery now
CAttPp S, RUGS and DRUGGETS; j 1 The haplism of l.is Roval Highneaa the infant devoted to Fscrcase. wa. formerly occupied by the
^^XX0^'=""d.Ce0 Sf,^GllS' ! « n 1/ I’n.icc, third eon of her Majesty and Inn Royal •unhaesadore, whose posmoiia have since been
PL1' L, n0Jo S rSwMO 1 ' Spwivm!,^" J' hu°i. /knivcs ' Soil nïd Sclwô; U,;lmess Prince Albert, look piece on Saturday in clienged-n» inlimallon being given to the laller :7-8 and 9-8 Printed COlfONS; j ç_pnrismcu s anu i ruim.t, ivm\ua. iciuii nuu emsor, niihin RurkiinvKnm Pnlnrn —On the present occasion the Prussian Ambassa-
Fancy Muslin DRESSES; j U^T'; f.!ï!vcl^.ïl ai‘,*-lL,l!2‘''eF.St!Î2: j ' The Archbishop of Canterbury, tiré Biel,op of dor. unconscious of wrong, look Ida seat with bis
Linen and Mu$hnGinghams, Cotton Warps, sic. t will, from 1 to lti blades ; Knives on Cards; (‘ Evans” ! Loudon the Bishop of Chester the Bielmp of Ox- w,,e Ulld daughter os usual in this gallery, r ctr-

W. Q. LAWTON. slid oilier Lancets ;) Wrought Steel Scissor, and Shear,, forJ wi’,h ,he Rcv How'arl|,, and olllcr Ruv. CUmsIancc that called forlb lire ire of Lord BrOUg-

ESEEESESSEHlbr - -k ^ •'
_ R[F//- — * , „ Cum "jewellery^-» FANCY ARTICLES. I IliXraniSm^ŒnSS ata qutmel ^ ^

QRIFFINS. .MooresI and North W«ync Com- silvcr ,lroocllcs. , King,, I'm,. ! b, ,„= 7 e’clock.-Her Majesty the Queen and the “ well,kr""tn 10 >',our
,, P«»y Superior SCYTH ES ; Scythe S.neaths, s„„k Ear-ring,, Snap, „,„l lVi, ; Klyi. SeaK. (Lid j otli.r royal personages having taken their scute, the ,n0 "Y llns =">' »«''* 1,1 lho SallYy 01 '''f peeresses,
Rnkr^ Ride and Scythe Stores ; Sickles. ! , „,ms ,lll,„is, U.dd and liai, Brareleis, Gold and ; ErJ, „fficera 0f the Household, the Miairew of lire an,' ,llal ""X ''obleman or gentleman being there 

Domestic Cut NAILS, always on hand and Plated Lockets, l« ancy Plated and (silt Hrooches, Wedding | 1» Ç \.0 lnn|. ihpir ni.npn ,.pnr i|IP Obhpi, mwl nifringea on the rules of the house. 1-hure is onefor Sale low. July Ü, 1830, Ru.g,. Black Ur.,.,,he,, ; Gold and Silver     ; K i|i.|, “ gen,Ionian (.he Chevalier Bunsen) there now, and
_____________________________ ____________ i CflM-s, Uttld Fens. Tliimliles in Silver, (Steel, .Silver lined,) H118 Koy*11 Uignnesg. = i, lB ...„i , , . i.« /I n.. .mAnir il, -.«nnn an 1R50 J Steel and German Silver do. ; Silver Hoquet Holders, s.l-1 ..s llic Queen and Prince .Albert, wore entering h . L.is no rijit to be there. (l,at „hter among

ArKll, JU, loOUn ver, Shell. Pearl, antI Papie Ma, hie cVrd C«*es. Te!e«. Hie'chapel the March in IlandvPs Occasional Ora- P|('ercfSL's:) H ho dues not come down I must move
cm.n.T»rr7"rtrkAT\Ci , ropes Iteedmt «Hass.** .Silver. (I.dd and .stee! frame \[0TU) waa performed. When the procession hud 1 ml ,l,e. 18 infringing the rules of your lord-SPRING GOODS. aH....ered .he Minwing dm,.,con,;,used by h„

------ end c.rd Itnrhs. I.adie,' Cmimanhmi. Eiweii, Kmiiiui Ratal lliglmcss l’rillco Albert was performed: Ilian lias a place assigned lo bun III me House Iiseu,
GILCHRIST 6t INCHES u Ih ulns and lloxes,Sliver Inp'sm.-llm’g lluiil. s.'Shell and “In life's L-av morn ere snrinlitlv voulh anil by Ins presence in the gallery lie IS excluding
txlLGUlUS 1 inn™ ......................... . Il.diemia 01... vims, Work llnxea. « It .1,5 fî H. ? PI 8. V 16 l wo peeresses. (RosrSol laughter boUl in the

Have received per * Catherine' and ‘ Hut from Urvssing Coses, (ients. Portable Dressing ('.ascs (n large ^ ny uce ami ro.iy is cnsiiiveu, bouse and among tlie peeresses present.) 1 move
Glasgow, purl of Iheir Spring Importations, \«»ppl>) ; Loner Weighers. Patem Inks, Bronzed do.; Oli. may thy Maker e glorious name that lire standing orders be enforced by yourlord-

consisting of :— .>ivp| Pyns, 1 ea Byils, Sdv,»rn„ti Pi a md kini.?, folk and “ Be on thy mlunt iimul engraved ; bhina’ officers. (A laugh.) Let it not be supposed
flTHE newest styles of DRESS MATERIALS, j sünal in^orUiv’earTv‘da^« ",'al 1 em,<ei”t Utia discourteously. 1 hove given
JL Shawls and ilandkfs., RIBBONS, PRINTS1 (.1 g.».,d Mipi.iy) : •<I"H «"'• Hecflals Back Combs, B«m.. „ n f ! f sunsiunc ot ti»y earlj ua)s, that gentleman ample notice that it lie did not conie

nml GINGIIAMS «rev ami white COTTONS, ! «.»'! Wood Kniuing Pms, Croicnet Needles. Netting and But hj|'p!ticss, in cndicst, round, out, I would address the house upon the subject
I inens Hollands Drills Ducks Osnnlmrgd onii i Kllllu“$t NcbUIus,&c. &c., with many other articles tuo • Shall still .encompass all thy ways. and have him turned out. (Continued laughter, and

■’ Damask’Table Ciuibs and TnwHs, red “‘"^"(v^cMrs' atd’YrwrLL^T carefully re- uf III gentlemen and 10 some confusion.) Hi, lordship then addressed Ihe
• 'i m, • T - . p voting choristers of her Majesty’s Chapel Royal, individual in question, and said, ‘ Youmust come

paired.— he repairing and grinding of Cutlery Sj George Smart presided atllie organ. Mr. An out now.’ 'The gemleman .remained immoveable ;
discontinued. demon conducted the musical performance. whereupon Lord Brougham stalked down the house

A further supply of Jcweficry and Furnishing After the chorale the Lord Chamberlin, accom- to the bar with great haste, and addressing either 
Goods expected per Ships Themis, Candace, and B*4ood..hy ib«? Groom of Ui» Stole to his Royal the Usher .of the Black Rod or one of ihe ii.uaaen-
,‘fftce iftullty. Jtinelirr, lvou. i)>x. lltghuess Prince Albert,' conducted the infant gers (Tor in'our pdsuimi we could not see which).

Prince into the Cltopel. ilik Royal Highness said, ‘ Go. und take him out.’ Shortly oficnvards, galvanic principles, which 
being carried by the head nurse and attended by Sir Â. Clilford went into the gallery, and immedi- operation in the earth.
the Countess of Gainsborough. ately the, Chevalier Bunsen ruse from Ins beat, and. yyTc know that when certain metals are

Tim Archbishop of Canterbury commenced the accompanied by Iwu ur tim e ladies, left it." -X» ! brought together potterfut electric action is
baptismal service, and on arriving at the pan tor cording to the- Chronicle report, Lord Brougham is i . r* . , ,naming the child the Countess of Gainsborough made to say, and we think more correctly, that j1 cve °Pct \ an<^ a *8 ^ is produced, superior
handed the infant Prince to the Archbishop, when none but “ peers” and peeresses had any right in , vVCn 1,1 vltulgence to that of the sun. Now it
his Royal Highness was named the gallery. The matter was referred to next day.1 a small arrangement produce such results,

“Arthur William Patrick Albert.” ------ what may we in .t expect from the combination
4 O 11AI.ES and CASES, containing aj Tire Countess of Gainsborough received Prince Bcrxei. Cutacu Mtssic.v-On Friday a "reel- of ihosc immense beds of metal to be found in
44-0 large and splendid assortment of Arthur after he had been baptized, and at the con- j V'F was d 1,1 ^ illiss-rooms, Londu.i, in uiu ut the earth? Here we may have the key to all
Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, (in the newest elusion of the service his Rove! Highness was con- V18 l,l,edl<,,iury undertaking. alien ancc on , ^|ie grand phenomena of volcanic action. An
styles); GINGHAMS, Dfi.a.nfs, MUSLINS, ducted from the chapel. ' I .W...........-.....- «...I i.,..Uv
Sil AW LS, Scarfs and HANDKF’S, Habit Shirts. The sponsors weie the Duchess «if Kent, proxy . -,
Collars and LACES in great variety ; LINENS, for Her Scene High,,w, the Due:,,ss Ida ofS.xe | ^ h'^merc, who. at some lengili, impressed upon nnfimniiv
[.AWNS nr.d Hollands, Sheet,nos, Osnaburghs, Weimar, the Duke of Well..,g tun, u„d the Pnuco ! K ,nce,mS the miporu,.ce ul the came ‘ -C Q made ol zinc, bismuth end antimony,
Canvas, Linen Thread, Cotton Reels. &C.&C. l.„f Prussia , ih. > were asfçmbkd to support. He uil.-v.dihat packed in a box varnished. In this, he is

A largo assort,uviit eft’ARPET1NGS,Hearth a hymn. | the iq'i.nd ut Bornéo, and many oihers m the l aci- involved below, while the top is cold : nd
RUGS. Dona MATS, &c. <.^c. &.c. «-[ will give thanks to Thee, O Lord ; and mag- "c’ -V, * ' ^' a,iUK'* presented a .inust et.cuurag- |l0re wc t|lc vcrv cause of volcanoes,

Which will be Soldat the lowest possible prices, „jfy t|,y |lo!y mme, !!'s llu, lur l“,sr1,,nary vn,LI r*‘r whcn \n the interior a ‘fiery ocean is heaving
for C.ISII O.VLY. “ Hrrw grcatonil wonderful art Tliou ill all the Xjrurf wlivre a rclini.uiy imposture, such Ud MubulriC- . while its peak is canned with ever-

Remainder expected pc, I. Mo,,. Conduce, and ** “ Palesihna, A. D„ 1374.'' -d.«««t ware .oral,,,,,,,,,, had to bn cm, ode,. ' JsmuaJ
St. John, BOlll April. 1850. And BcvlIiovonV thllehhk- i ','*« "-•*•••"“ b, lue Uatliy. tlvtx. J rof.

.. < i .o... fp,n Bishop ol .Manchester, ami contained uu expressionSnrillff ami Summer Fashions] , „u.i:“J.alr‘> , la ‘cr', , l , ■ ' , , of tlimUulnes? to iliv A un -i.ty tbit a mi-sion of Ciiih>r,k.—^Tlie real object of dlncntion I» to 
Dpnus ana DUIumer tasnions,, .. iw Lord, yu eml..n„g choir, I" bely. lhe che|ch nf hld <celjN, reUhM. Ki,ecl,idrenre,ou,c,s Hint 0,11 endure .along,,

|80ngs OIJ 'V . ... , ,, ,, . ed at Borneo, ami that the introduction of Christ,- life endurea i halms that lime will ameliorate, nol
I a “ XX'orida unborn shall sing ilia glory, the exalted w,3 ,ookvU upon mth favour bv the ...habi- dealroy ; eeeupairOMtlrat.-i! reirderaickaewlele-
SonofGod! coucludodthc musical pcrfurmaucc. Tl,.. r.^l.l ,! v. muiale pent, d out that S.r table, solitude plena,,,t, ago venerable, hfe mom

The Arcbbi.hup liaviug ptmiuiinvod the bene- j.lllloi! Buv.ke liud. ui.dcr l'rlividcucc, been lire dignified nod uaeful, and death 1cm terrible.—Ret.
dictum, the Queen and I'rince Albert, precede, by chlcr „ e|lic|| liiew have Xar'lA.
the épousera aed lui,owed by the K-yal and do,, (|| , Wuu „|ltiboll]. S,r James had out only be,,, The II, eeuum or MoxTHoSK—Lord Crawford
Irinas visituis. r« ii* « ftun i ‘C c up- » 1 " r«'ou ^ ,,rtllvclor aili) flie,„i i|lG \\ inv:an mission, but has made knoxvn ins micntivii. m the event of his
"djoilung Ihe U.d Dm.ug Roo whom lire K. .' a- Vll|„l,tlutl ,, „„ .......... e|.i,„ he,rg tiuccesaful, to apply to Her Majesty
e, Rmk wa. bmugl* b, Mr. Ltroard. bergeautuf Tin- n.mi.d, was d Cap for author,iv to change the l,1,0 from " Duke of
her Majesty a Chape,s Royal, and hero the act ul ^ U. S , „.il0, lrmll ,„',Sen n- M.uumse, " lu « Duke of Crawford.'' The vile of
baptiMU wa. atti.t.4 . tiuu, sUuiiglv u.-eu ll,e Impur.,,non ul i.m.loliary " .MoiilroroJ’ it is well known, has been hereditary

1 lie March i" Jur/us .U.rerelriri ua. played ot, ■ |illlullr ln liurlll, aml Mli,e,p,red from lue,,, me in lire nob'o bouse of Graham, as an earldom, fined
herMateety a S' '"“K "m chapel. I bm r,.s„;,s. VI,e ». end rcuiutmu ............ ,1 t.v He: r ear I3UÛ. as a sales,,....... . year 1664.

». JU. FOSTKK'S OOOU lt.IBUi.ll.YS ,g, s'Un „ paVsrd up'loi* grand et.S.'cUto'life “*£ ‘•'l,lel0“ 6":.u,u;"1 k(. AreL.l-wC... and aa a dukedom since the year LU/.
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE store, yoo c.« ohlaru .line Store. Thray Reyio._wl.eraM Mejeety yaejuimidrihy-1 ,m„L*h^ arîd'ïcUlî^i^ e*,«tcd'C.?| Ko»tr„.-X\> are glad to learn from Count

Germain Street, St. John, N. H., I ---- : ... ,V .V® ‘ , } ' -p, J , . A Sarawak, mi'efiort-ehould be made to increase the Dembiutiki, tnat kussutu intends coming to this
m ii v ii *• r j ’ I WTF. has on'lnuid a giicul variety of the d-fivrent I Diicliess ol Giouu stvr. I ,u. r- imuudtr _ol the mimi.pr v-,, : Sl . . ri i. r.vipn.i dnmtiy, wnh Ins lamilv. assoonas liotball beper-Two Doors South of lester s Corner. I j-| 8 .1rw o| a.OTHINti. cut and m ,1c m the ; company contmued m the Green D.rvx mg Room. Thu,, fi ^ Z ;*;«!! ô!^ h« m.uedto leave Turlvv. U c trust the >ndniblc 
T , .a VT" .. ,, - best manner, nml w.ll guarantee his price to be as The Queen wore a dress ,-f xvlme watered and Kd rSo^n ti.c Ü nurtnnve „Y^se.'d- ! offer ol'.Mr.Ma.»:'., t„ give him pamge ,u ana ti-

I\CW îlllll I’a^lllOliablc <*00<ls. Uow n3 nny .establishment in the City. j brocaded silk, w i'h n broad rioune.c of iloniton lace, jllir uul n .1. . / vi ,|K. itl j tun onsfi vessel, wul then be renewed.
rrUlE Subscriber respectfully informs the La-1 You will also find a good assort ment of Cloths. | trimmed with white satin ribbon. Her Mujesty » ". , .l|(i iilis m. , a..,,, x Count Denibmski also informs ns that ot theJL dies of this City, vicinity and I'rovmce gene-! DOESKINS, CA.SSIM ERES, Hum and Fancy ok® wore a diadem ot emeralds, and ilianmutls and olUl ‘ IU «I the y|..l»v At the hundred I’oliGi Reii.gvvs «,.o readied Southamp-
rallv, that lie lias just received a portion of lits j VESTINGS, adapted ' tlie Spring Trade, which.; ornaments ot emeralds and diamonds to correspond. . . . t. uc. e.lin.bs a ,• t’leci un\x .s mutlv. ! t«>u in company wjth himself, forty are now on thehr
STRING and SUMMF.lt Supply of New and ’ will be made into gar nts to order, in a faithful j ! rom the ribbon of the Most Noble Order of ihe «....... ................................... ! way to ceek a h-mie ami subsistance in this country.
Fashionable ROOTS and SHOES, of every manner, ami a good warranted in all cases. Garter was suspemh-d a m st splendid George set the remaining m.xw having obtained employment
deecrin*ion suitable for tlie present and coming Also a good variety of I m brilliant#; the ribbon-1t>ell was coutim-d on the . I UR xv kitten X\ urd Uf.m vins. :>ow p.m> - Kneh.iid. Let the poor exiles be remembered
Season. S. K. FOSTER, ITTmMTCiWTMr mnnc$ left Shoulder hv a diamond clasp. The Quern Ivr a m,.,i,.nt. to cmivmplu'.c U,e duration aiy. m- „Jieu u,t.v ;a„u upon our shores î-fcN. Y. Tribune.

a nr, l 'in Germai n-sl ret i r UlxINlk- rlllNV uUUDS. also wore the “ GarJcv” as an armlet, tlie motto be- umpli ot sacred song, and to observe hov it h.ie
Ap M lu fact every article usually kept m a genteel jn„ forni^d of .-diamond*. outlived otn.-v Hungs. David wasamomoti.-Hobu,lu T,u. Nkw JaincK at Nashville.—The new

Clothing l.siablishmcnt ma> be found hero; xt hicl. | 'Vh® infant. Vnnce ha 1 a mlié" and mantle of Ho- *l|tf ’vniplv ; the tlv.y Sp ru vxerruied h.m. He w.re suspension bridge over tiie Cumberland river 
j with the low prices, polite aml genth'itiaiily treat- ngon lace over white satin, with a cap to correspond pvine , ...s I'p.i 1 Isson limit the f»bi;c. " •n,‘,i at NasliviiU-, imw ueuily completed, is spoken of aa
; ment, makes Ins Store among the most popularn. j The Princess Royal, the Princess Alice, and the seemed to defy d«-6imetiou. 'I'h • Ark, the I'ahi-- a «.Ui>eib •.immure mail respocs.
the City. II» would respectfully invite you to give , prlnccgi Helena, wmc dresses of white watered . nacle, tne Tempi'1, the anviem »?:•» ot Zon have ;,.,,L,!a i ;7 g lev t ; di»;aucu lieiwe.eu the towers 

Have received ex shins Harriott, Olive, and J. S. J1'"1 a 8alisfy yourscll Uial this is no hum- j S1|ki wj,h satin stripe, trimmed with white satin vanished away. The scemre ot ludahi* broken— 53^ height on the Nash vu. v side above low water,
Dell olfe,— bll°' lerms—f.f.S/f aril Low I rices. 1 ribbon end stiver fringe. The silk woven at Spite!- the very ground or Mount Ziun ha* lost its original jy.,. |,e;ghi above the water m the last gréai rise.

/• TfcOLLS SHEET LEAD, 2Ho 5 lbs. j . .... A^.1 ('* V11 ,* , j fields. aspect-hut the songs ol Z.on, ilm melodies oil a ,y Tim Nashville Banner says that, “ as u swings
■1 ■{, oa tons Patent SHO T, assorted Nus. Rragg $ Rudding, South Side 0, King sheet. . *|'|ie dress of her Royal Highness the Diiehessof vid.ami thy enraptuied strains ot t.m roptiem, have &l lls i,mm.nsc height, suefmnded hy sixteen large

i casks LEAD PI l»K 1-2 to 1 1-2 inch, April 23, I8>0. __ __________ _____ Kent xvas of the richest xvhne xvat, red silk cf Eng- out I it ed t me ami dcstnictmii.aiid the very eiieinics ,cables, a ivx ka like something which might have
fi ingou BI.OVK TIN. at ■■ n n *p | | lish manufacture, trimmed with blonde, In vtng dia- smi "ppiessors of Israel sing their songs in strange been created bythe magical influence of A ladm’e

1U buudlesSHKKT IKON, lNOvlCv Ol llvIIlOVdili | mond ornaments down the front and the stomacher.. loua».—Dr. Gittÿ. ___ lamp, rather than hy human agency, ii lias already
* MWVRÎI ,!l!ltlN. S.lL»S h*. ------ j "''ornerj with bnlliatils. Akk.vai, Soon Ekuected- Wtu, pa.nally tried wnh w.=°n, haavUy l.dan w.lh
62 begs SPIKES, nwiTtfU, 3 1-2 10 9 iach, , D. PATERSON I , 1 '‘r R«f*1 8 l"‘,"d <l,fes r°rm™ ol Wm.nl a ,l.„rt lime, wo may look fur the .mnl >"1 '“»■*. *"*« b”r 1 î0*^”0**

POND STREET. ” ^ ! ||AS Rmuv.a hie TIOCIT and SHOE R**- ! rs chkect ofihe^NesUvBle^lndge wasC^ptarn^'icQe

rplIE Proprictora of ike above Establishment ,oi lui'illlASs'wlllii ‘àilîh.’. 'XtPPEIl. « DIE. ' , u,'w" &lGo?|l'.u2“L“'! s'iuUi ( 5teC“l' K"i“ j d^'o'l1 wt'lr'lk’lr mnmd tnhVo'm'hee •X««"«»' Wil! be among me ii-«i. and will probably The New York Herald baa lire following re-

Barlow t SÎ .?8êïk JfcMILLSAWS. ’ nre m «ant of a' “ good understanding.” | * Her* Royal Highness the princess Mary «ore a :asI ilVCuUhls .......  ^-.in.pe, ««son Ins way to this II Mins vf American D, ^roru.-The la-
bTKAM and IVTnrm!,« !.!,.ho. 1 ease Hand. Te.m... Buck. 8„d «utter s.x\X S. ()„ hand - an assortment of Gent’s BOOTS, wl"! net dress ovLr wh to silk eo..„ ry, to coficct mlormatimi of the ctul.tmn,. e- ; „n»uux!e event. «h.«-j, receaiiv occur,rd m XX aslm.gten.
Pumps, MILL M'XLIIINLiti, l urn ill Latlits, 2 casks ctuualnmg Tahlv. I)vs«-ri, and lull svts rmn- lti )< iTFl’S and SHOES made in lus best ctyle. t, •> * sources, prospvv's, power, «jreat ness and prospvrtlv and dt.> cn-u.^r- mrn. cut thereto, show, in die most perfect
Screw Presses, Bark Mills, Patent Purchases ami ! nmn aiKi iv«>rv liait KMVt.S ami l'OKKs ; |‘.>ckn. ,u 1,1 ’ . Hh Royal Highness the Prince A'bert wore a .. , s... . h . , an i e" m.u:iivi.Uiehca,ivi,itaiidtiami«.iiiouswoikingoiAmen-
other Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, &c.,&c I .Simo. Butcher ;.,„to.i„.r KM YT.S . Seizor* and Tntnib Just received per the Lisbon froni Lo do , F.eld-Manilwl’s uniform, with me roll .rs of the j ,*|ie sùol me p.ne Though lart ....... . .. ' ‘l>vre i* «« quarretling, or fighting, or
°l OriHrind—CAM BOOSES ; Cooking, Close and SHKaRS ; CHISSELS. GOUGES. HANK IKONS 0/m L.mi 1 *;■ '?[ ̂ eSi V)rdt>rs Uarier and the B a. k E.,lv ..f P,m- ^ l,, 2 u ‘ 7"' r.gatd to ,„v Mr 1

Ur Mfinu y > Mnutlis • KAZOKS. and oiht-r rt.'TI.KKY , Mill i’r"-< < - « Hand, and Children’s BOO I S and bllOLS, which wi.l M l, xvi*.|i four Stars set in ti.amonus.ol li.e (Lulvr, l,u‘ "asl* ll1^ Ct' v0ra C,i A.int.v.r.c«, Jenny Lind. < , m„. t v the ices of U.s
Franklin b ION LS, Oven and rurnace Mouths. |T|,no|iSmiUis #||doil|er KUt.Suml KAÿl,s ^ jra^ be sold at'««'v rates. *i«h, ,tL S,‘p , [ „\r tl «,i. suun take lier departure tor tnese shores.! without any mtngiiv.nmiiiiqmeilyoa the* lad
Sidc-llill. Double. Mould Board, bo< D, Improved rillllailllllg Lock8i h„.RCSi t.a.chvs, Sn . ix ;„.K. .<. .dvs n ?»S|X Journcvmeti Wanted. t‘*e l h,>i e, St 1 atnek. and thv Bath, and the en- The5l, arriVivd Wnl respective v create a great sen- Î “«’Phy «« mag.nhce.u t»ak nee,hum ihe aco
D.E, and other pattern PLOUt.HS Fanning . XYvighu, Sad I,-„i,s. Traci-s.A-e.- \ mx i, .... red , 1 ' ; > x Journey m 6.gns ot the Golden i-leece. $ ,hon m inis eitv and throur'hovt the country.— i u,^-,H“vcn. "..id be qu.tdy Uomcs U„«t MaeMrat'
Mill Wheels; Truck and Bartoxe Wheel , W.gSon ; .Uow^tW V«>U. St. Juli.t, 2oiii .XLij, l.hv U,tM,V......... . ‘ I J '^Prure Xlbc'a wore ihe llmbhud'dress -V' ^ ^rutd. ‘ ------ ” of tiTaïTS'iVS
«.4CMIB01C., &r,L&ÿ1NG & HUMBERT. | l»a|ivv II.HIRill^s. llOltlt > OA I Atl'.AL. ll„ „.«omlo«tvd by l„r,l8;ow,ra llnw t„ r, Ifyoo 6„,1 an «- j

tu* Brass and Iron Castings made to order. fTNWO THOUSAND i’icets,. (new Patterns) 1 l ST revtaved fron. D..i. luster, —a frvslt supji-y and the Lend ('Itamb.riam. si 8 o’clock, to a State •«* Hi tin cln.« ^ ium < fotlow H up til! l.e d.ridot | ^ alram<ol?>s A i>im lC a pac ,àc ,utf, fl :nc 10 a nicety, 
Brais and Iron Twninsr Æ kinds of Machinny \ A lo'v priced ju^t viKiun - a i. î fur S.lv bv ,V : ROBB’S OATMEAL: loi sale by banquet in the Picture Gaiiti v, a,coinpuiiied by the , llu tx mu isppvUvtl wrong, be sure Ihut tl , tllt^lUriluSr!i ,ol kxhiu they were ùbi ice ted, witheel s
repair*/ St. John, October Itilh, 184V. I June ç. JOHN lvlN NEAR. I M-.> 28. J A UDINE CO. j ltoyal Fam.ly, tlm Fote.^u iiiuibiers, the Cauinel cla»» is right belote it is dtsiuisseu. Repeat, and jjai, aud «nu pciCeci taxe .»ud wtety.

MUTUAL INSURANCE Ornaments on Steel —Ornaments are now com-

COMPANY.
rpIIIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
A lions for Insurance against FI RE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, ut the Office of the sub- 
ecriber. 1. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 18lfi. Secretary. ! her Majesty rose from the banquet and proceeded 
I to the White Drawing Room, accompanied by lier 
i Royal Highness the Duchess of Gloucester, lier 
j Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent, her Royal 
Highness the Duchess of Cambridge, her Royal 
Highness Princess Mary of Cambridge, and the 
oilier ladies present ; soon after which his Royal 
Highness Prince Albert, his Royal Highness tlie 
Prince of Prussia, his Royal Highness Prince 
George of Cambridge, his Serene Highness Prince 
Edward of Saxe-Wei mar, his Serf no Highness the 
Prince of Leiningen, the Duke of Wellington, and 
ihe other guests, proceeded to the music room, 
when the doors of the White Drawing Room were 
opened, and the Queen received an evening party.

notice.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
A the Estate of DONALD McGREGOR, late 
of the Parish of Studhblm, King’s County, dec 
cd, are requested to present their Recounts, duly 
nttested, to the Subscriber, within 'Three Months 

the date hereof; and nil those indebted to said

As we sadly sat in darkness,
Each one bu<y ut his prayers,

“ We are lost !" the captain shouted, 
As lie staggered down the stairs.

Pies, Fisli Kul

. Sugars, Creams 
Sulv

But his little daughter whispered, 
As siie took his icy hand,

“Is not God upon the ocean,
Just tlie same us on the laud ?”

Estate, are required to make immediate pnvmcnt 
•o JAMES FORBES,

Studholm, June 10, 1850.-4wp. .Administrator

HPNOTIC K
▲ LL Persons having any demands against the 

.cm. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, are requested to present the 

w, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
e Estate, are required to make immediate pay

ment to tlie undersigned.
HARRIET M. JOIINSTON, Erecutnr. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.—fCour.]

1

Exhibition of 1851.—The offer has been made 
hy Mr. Rallies Brown, architect, of this town, to 
execute the model of the docks and commercial 
portion of tlie town, at the sum of £750, delivered 
and erected ut the exhibition. This offer xvas con
sidered by the Committee so advantageous that a 
liberal subscription was at once set on foot for the 
purpose of carrying it out. A separate Committee 
was appointed and Mr. Sim accepted the office of 
treasurer. Tlie original design is to he adhered 
to, and it is expected to form une of the most inter
esting objects m the exhibition, and at the same 
time be a xvork of permanent utility to the town.— 
The Committee wish that the necessary funds 

should be collected in small sums, so that almost 
every one may contribute towards it.—Liverpool 
Standard, ---------

! Executors.

Notice of Removal.
FLEW WELLING & READING

T>EG to give notice that they are about to RE-1 
Jt> MOVE their Stock of GROCERIES and 
LIQUORS, lo the premises in Prince William 
Street, (corner of Cooper’s Alley,} formerly 
pied by Messrs. Jardine &. Co., xvltere they will 
bo prepared to supply customers oa usual, with 
every variety of Goods in their line.

St. John, May 4, 1850.

May 21.

W. TISDALE 6c SON

Interior of the Lurlli.
A fact of general interest has been proved 

by the boring of the Artesian wells in the 
suburbs of Paris, namely, as we go towards 
tlie centre of the earth, the temperature in
creases at the rate of about one degree for 
every fifty feet. That tlie whole interior por
tion of the earth, or at least a portion of it, is 
an ingenious ocean of melted rock, agitated 
by violent winds, though I dare not affirm it, 
is still rendered highly probable by the phe
nomena of volcanoes. The facts connected 
with their eruption have been ascertained and 
placed beyond a doubt, llow then are they 
to be accounted for ! The theory prevalent 
some years since, that they are caused by im
mense coal beds, is perfectly, puerile, and en
tirely abandoned. All the coal in the world 
would never afford fuel enough for a single 
capital exhibition of Vesuvius. Wc must look
higher ihtxn this, and 1 have little doubt that 
the whole rests on the action of electric and

PI A HO ami OltftAN.
Ilf R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
XT JE Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
his friends and the Public, that he lias REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors nortli of 
King’s Sqi

Mr. C.’s terms for instruction are BOs. por quar
ter; and lie pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

Per Olive, IVoin Liverpool :
A Choice Assortment of Fancy

Canvas,
and while FLANNELS, Saxony and Welch do. 
Thread, Reels, Buttons, &c. &c.

The remainder of tlie Goods daily expected per 
* Candace,’1 Olive? and ‘ Lisbon

m
— Viz: —

•mlGUREI) m.OSSAKETS, Norwich Lustre*, Printed 
JT 1>E LAINES. 81ml and Brocaded OKI.HANS, 
Shaded and Plain COBUKGd, &c. : Black do. do., 

Fancy Algerine BRAIDS, FRINGES, GIMP and LONDON HOUSE,% are constantly in1 rnnmtnss, 
and D li Primed COTTONS -, New Suit* 
aim GINGHAMS ; Grey and While CO I First Spring Importation,Regalias,

TTONS7-3 Market Square.Mu
SHEETINGS, 

riaiii and Checked MUSLIN 
Cantoons, DRILLS, t.'niton 
Lancashire, Welsh ami Sax
plto(ed1DRUtiGKT.< till'. CI.OTI1.S, a.al Squares,

Untied Jaconets,I- Wholesale 6v Retail Warehouse 
JP rince William Street.

TIIE GREATER PART OF THE
Spring Importations

of this Establishment have just been received from 
London, Liverpool, and Glasgow, consisting of 

,A1N and Embroidered G I. A ICE, GROS 
DE NATS, and Ducapes, Turc and Bonnet 

SATINS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODSt in a great variety 

of NlW Style*
French Barege Long SHAWLS ; Cashmere, Ba

rn op, and Wool Squares,
Ladies* Neckties and Cutelmus, Demi Veils, Col

lars nml Habits,
Plain nml Fancy Nets, Illusions. Blondes, &c. 
Gimp, Egyptian, Wove and Thread Laces and 

Edoirgs. Black Silk and Mohair Laces,
.‘7 very nice lot of IIOXXET RllfliOXS, 
GLOVES and HOSIERY,
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,
A large stock of Fancy 'Trimmings, and n general 

assortment ot ii»‘IHERI).ISllER\,
Gent’s F4ncy BANDANAS and TIES,
BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYS, DOESKINS, 
SATENET1S, Quiltings, and Fancy Cashmere 

and SATIN VESTINGS,
Cash tne i cite, Russell Cords, Lasting*. Paramattas, 

Crapes, Plain and Fancy MUSLINS, 
Figured Border Books for Long Curtains, 
LINENS and LAW NS.
Plain and Fancy llo lands.
Table CLO THS ami COVERS,
Cotton nml Line» DRILLS,
Fancy Wuisted Checks, Linings. Bed Tick*.

May 14. T. W, DANIEL.

;'m)y 'î'V.ANNULS,
nml colored Hollands.

J. & J. BEGAN
Small Wares, &c 

Which, with oilier Importations, coil 
ill be ollurcd

Have Received per “ Catherine," from Glasgow:ÏÏÉInïïLVïïl O'
Assortment, end w 
Retail.

J. & H. FOTirBBBY.
Nortli [ (NewHiml lint occasion rvaa numerous anti lityitly rcspeculrle, 

j the proceedings being presided over Iby the Earl illustration on a small scale, may be seen in 
un instrument called the thco electrical battc-FLEWWELLING 6t READING,

Prince William Street, 
(Corner of Cooper’s Alky.)

Have now landing from London, per Lisbon, a 
part of their Spring Supply uf

liroccvics nml Liquors,
Harriott.COM PB 1 SI.>0

HDS. Dark mid Pule BRANDY — 
Marlell’s—20 do. llollatida GIN,son

for l*o©.54 chests Congou TEA,
• 40 kegs MUSTARD —J. & J. Coleman’s, 
i 10 cwt. STARCH, ditto,

J2 casks BLACKING, as»M.—Day &, Martin’s, 
CANDLES,

If yon would make a good Bargain in purchas
ing your

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to cull at

5 boxes Sp
2 caans CASSIA, 2 boxes MACE,
1 matt CLOVES, 1 cask Cream Tartar,

SALTPE TRE. 5 cwt. Blue Vitriol, GILMOUR'S4 casks Washing SODA, 15 casks Whiling. 
1 ton PUTTY. G lilids. Linseed OIL,
1 ton White Leed, No. I— Brandram Brothers’,
5 cwt. BLACK PAINT,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

Fashionable Tuiloiiig Establishment,
RILIGG'S Building, King Street,

And purchase such garments as. may be wanted, 
ami you will be astonished at tlie

uooos
By the Gratitude, Mary Caroline, and Harriott. 

X7ARDS CARPET ;
VF JL 500 yards best Floor ('loth,

200 kegs Colored und White PAINTS,
200 bags assorted sizes SHOT.
20 casks Linsed Oil, 1 casks Blue Vitriol,

-1 do. Christal of SODA,
5 do. Carbonate of Soda,
Haifa Ton of ALUM.
1 ton of GREEN COPPERAS,

43 casks Whiting, ti casks Epsutne Salts,
Id do. best PUTTY.

jk 280 bundles SHEET IR<>N, Nos. 22, 24, 2G 
v Yor Bale by 

June I.

*

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Win-street No. 1, South Market Wharf

Consigned Files and Steel,
(Hoote, StaniJ'urth Co's.)

The subscribers have received on consignment—
!my A WXOZEN MILL FILES, ami 2 cases 
§ 41: 1 * Shear and Cast STEEL—which will 

be sold low to close tlie Consignment, by
& VV. II. ADAMS, 

No.. 2, North Wharf

Its extiemeW. TISDALE & SON

May 28.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY,

ituoore. a 
talent, and 
;1er of lame,I
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